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Written by: Keurtnii Keentz

Frem Italy te Arizena, the Mentanile fam

ily .owned and .operated restaurant has

carried Iheir traditien .of making great

pizza frem Rie Ranche, New Mexice t.o

Tempe, Arizena. With three valley leca

tiens and twe in New Mexice, they make

my faverite chicken peste pizza easier te

enjey wherever I might be. Being lecated

in a cellege tewn they alse make it easier

en students wallets with great student

disceunts and daily specials. With mere

than 20 tepplngs, yeu can create yeur

.own perfect pizza .or cheese frem their 10

signature extreme pizzas. Family friend-

. Iy, they alse serve wings and calzenes,

sandwiches, pasta and salads, as well as

appetizers and desserts, with an eptienal

kid menu. Heurs .of eperatien are Sunday

threugh Thursday 11am te 10pm and Fri

day and Saturdays 11am te 11pm.

3828 Nerth Scettsdale Rd. Scettsdale,

AZ 85251

Buca Di Beppo
Pizza House
Winner
(Scottsdale)

Written by: David M. Quirez, Jr .

With ever 100 leeatiens natienwide, this

Italian eatery has develeped a reputatien

fer flaverful pasta dishes served "family

style", meaning that they're intended te

be shared .or censumed by .one very hun

gry persenl Recently, hewever, they have

intreduced the "Buca Mie' plates .of indi

vidual pertiens. Either way yeu ge, yeu

are in fer a treat, but Buea di Beppe is a

restaurant designed fer greups .of friends

.or family leeking te share feed, drinks.

and laughs ever a red-and-white check

ered tablecleth. The sprawling dining

reem is decerated with vintage Italian

American kitsch and features a six-persen

beeth placed in the middle .of the kitchen,

in additien te the infameus "Pepe Reem"

fer parties .of 15 diners .or mere .
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Written by: Keurtnii Keentz

In a seciety that relishes life in the fast

lane, admired chef Chris Biance is teaching

dewntewn Pheenix te slew dewn and appre

ciate what pizza is suppesed te taste like.

Aitheugh the wait list can be leng, patrens

can enjey appetizers and a drink .or twe next

deer at Bar Biance, .open Tuesday threugh

Saturday, 4pm te 11pm. The atmesphere is

casual and relaxed with the wait staff being

extremely friendly and infermative, and after

waiting twe heurs fer a seat, they sheuld be!

The guests range frem after-werk business

men te elderly teurists. The menu is simple

and straightferward, yeu will net find a pizza

with ham and pineapple in this restaurant,

there are .only hand-picked Italian teppings.

They are .open Tuesday threugh Saturday,

5pm te 10 pm. Be sure te arrive early te

aveid a ieng wait!

Pizzeria Bianco
Pizza House
Winner
(Phoenix)

623 E. Adams SI. Pheenix, AZ 85004


